
In the~, ve f~nd God's

REVIVETHYWORK

Habakkuk 3: 2

The~of the prophet is the anxious cry of one over-hurdened, v."ho feels----
the keen responsibility ~he spiritual need of his dav. His ~are in

7 -- -

great s.2P""v. The42:s83?- they have forsak~ God. In an~h, he po/~t his

troubled petition and he believes there is only one hope ••... revive thy vork.~ -=
I:~ @''!QJ:k. vas the prophet talkipg about.
~ 'I

promise - I_"i11 ,"Or!:: '''~( in your days ,,,hi~ou ,d11 not believe. Th~h it

he.-J:old you. LChapter 1 - Verse 5.1 The prophet is praying for a r~val of the

Hark of God. A rene,;al of his dealings "ith individuals. Andwith Godvorking-- .~ ---- -'
with the~tional sins;)

At the thought of hmJ grievous the affliction might be, and he prays for God

to be merciful.

111is is the same cry that the prophet - the~in the midst of affliction
II •

prayed. Psalm 85:6 - Hilt thou not revive us again. That thy people might rejoice
?1/

in thee. It ~lTa!=l~vinter time spiritually.
7

The earth was cold. TI1e winds hleak.
7' .-/

heauty, spiritual

And de;;th rei~.The trees were ~..dthout life. The fl0d;1erRwere ..;rhi thered.
. 7 --------7-

the corning of Sprinr; did change all of that. And there ,muld be
7

Rut

resurrection, the qui.ckening of God's spirit in the midst of his people, 'I;vould restore

the joy of their salvation.

TI1eproPhe~~a~, the necessity for revival.

God in the 6th chapter in the A that the l~ing1lz...ziah

He had an experience with
/("

died. T sa'" the Lord high and
7 :7
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I(

tJu:on.e. Nowhe didQsee some punv sort of God, a
7 ~"'_a::"::'':':-===--"'-'':_~77--

way off there in the blue or some ma~stairs. I'e sa", one "ho IlaSC;\ghtv above
~- 7

this~ He alsoG;2a sinful n~tio~ And he ~w a people weiyhed)dOlm with

iniquity. lIe saw a seed of ~Vil d,gers) He sa", (:hildren and cor;;.uptness) They

had(forSjken the Lor~. They had provoked the holy one of Israel unto anger. And

they had gone aI,ay bac1mards. \_r_._4_._~1~s,-,-t-Ochapterof Isaiah.
7

TI1eresults of their

disobedience "as that their Qtearts "'ere sid:] The country was desolate. The cities

'VTere burned and Cod 'f,Tas tired of their multitude of sacri fices., when they "'ere not

living sacrificial lives.

And the t9 pr0l1!,et cried out - "!ash vou, make vou clean.":"~,.J-~-__ =r- ' '7 . /'> Fut aI.;ay the evil
/' 7'

Lear;n to do "ell.r 7

Thou your sins be as scarlet, they

of your d~s from before mine eyes.

judgement. Relieve the op/essed.

~now and let us re~ together.
-;7'

Cea~e to do evil.
T

Judge the fatherless. Plead for the

Seek

wi.dm:.! .
7

shall be

as white as snow.

I-lybrethren, @ we could see God and
7

have to ~s, prus, or ~ us to do

~l~~ike that, nobody would

God's business.

Pe are al"lays in a hurry. h'e have no time to 1;I,1'ai t upon (;od to rene'V7 our7 -
strenp.th. But God uants his disciples to 'Vlai.t upon his presence to confess their

sins. And that is the proble", in Isaiah's day.

~rem~Clas Lnm'ffias the weepin, prophet. His face Has ',-et ,.dth tears over the

sins of his day. Lam. 5:21

Rene,; our days as of old.

Turn thou thus unto thee, a Lord, and we shall be turned.

~hron. 7'J4~ Solomon in those remarkable "oSds that the Lord said if my ~

,,-hieh are call.ed bv mv na",e shall ~ themselves and ~ and ~ry face, and

turn from their ,.,icked \>lays- then will I hear from Heaven. And ,.,ill forgive their sin
.-::"-
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and "ill heal their land.

Now these ~ are ~ the cries of humanhearts for revival in the p~<;

and the P~. And are the same in our day and generation. Desperately as the

me.nneeded GeJ' in the day of the prophet G;~It is no More fitting than in

our day in the deep distress of the soul ~.;hen 'h"'e join in and 'tV'e plead oh Lord, revive

thy work, revive thv work.

Think about the present~is of

experiencing days of special crisis.

SPirit~ things
?

in thts natiM./- /'
He are

.-Many t~ings that are going on. Change in disease,

The treatl1'entof these diseases will determine

In relation t~. there are

is taking place allover this "orld.

whether there is recovery or not.

a r~cession. Others call
'7

at ,.'ork.Trying to recoverit a

frOM

hard

There is the~r~ Some people call it

tr~ion. But on every hand; the best minds are
7 /I'

the economic str~le and crisis that is in the nation.

trying to bring about an economic revival.

And men are ~!Orking

If we think of the giant efforts t

To re?t,ore nrope7y. To keep dOv.7f1 nne

are being made to save businesses.
7

Industrial, social, the economic-'
reforms, are taking place. There are revolutionary changes, that are going on as

men are trying to hring about this revival to save the crisis.

In this 19th century, I wonder@soIre men
-- <. -

NOW~bout our spirituali!y.--~/
could come bac}, that lived ~ars aBo - and see the advancements

:;;8>
of modern day
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science - what would they s~. They would say this is a new world. I do not recognize

it.

But if those same people would come back and spend some time with the people,

I lived.

who live her~to~ they would no~ouht S;y this is the same old

It is ~ :::?er. I wonder if that would not be true.

came back today.

sinful world in ,,,hid>
V

If the prophet Isaiah

the HomeNission Board, said tha(leni~ "as reported to have said

drop of-----
by creating

We will pit father against son - wife against- '?

'.Jin the ~\TeB.t-eXJJ Horld 'i.!ithout shedqi')R a-;y
fear and susficion. l-Te~TjlJ PQ~ins"ide

- "~.JeviIIII•
~ will create

q
religious antigonisms.racial hatreds,

~ Law~

before Wor~d.War

Rus..sJ-anblood.--
husband. Wewill inaugurate campaigns

7
And to hate Negrres.

to I~ the J~s. And to hate Cath~lics.

Wewill plant the

seeds of turmoil and cover it all pith an inflation that ,dlJ lead to economic7 7
di~er, until we have ;4 mJl1ioD;,une7loyed pe~ple in the st;reets of the democratic

country. of imperialistic America. "'I' will hreak tbf'ir econorry. Fe pill send their
7

dol,J,pr dOl,YD until it Hill not be worth 1/)<::. Ve will destroy the f:,ture secur~ty from
;:;'

life insurance, from old-age pension,:::7
substantial for the rest of life Hill-_.----

until a life annuity that some felt ,muld be

currency. Fe 'i\-,i11break their spirit.- - We will friMlten the~.
7

T'!e ';vill breal~ their
7

We will scare the~.

WeHill create political deceit.
7/

PI' will confuse international diploMacy.
/

\-:e v.rill do

these things."-"
6muniSY"Torks day and night to accot':'.plish its aiIT'S.

7 -'
are ve as

do~. Piddling ,chile Romeburns. Are 'le on a sit-do,m strike. Are 'le doing not ling.
~ 1

Hany Christians are not even att:'nding church. }!any are taking it easy in Zion...
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__ I_.JO_'_v_th_eG?_o_neneed that "e get out of th1s t~ 1s - t~h.::e~n~e~e~d~f:o=r:::!p~r;sa~v~e~_r~

6tlon's ca.2.1to]>Hehave a most beaut1ful pray@ It has a fe" cha:"s and

kneel~::!LJ'_enches. Pith a beautHul al!;.!!r and the E1ble pointlng t~m l~-
• I 1/

preserve me oh ~, for in the)tdo I nut mv trust. The altar is beautiful. _nd

above the altar is a stained glass Hindoll and it speaks of our religious faith.

That George Wask;l.tlgton,upon his kn~es remind us that '"e need to make fervent

And there is the great seal - and an eye ,.lith the.....supplication

Latin phrase

to Almighty God.
1/
- Godhas favored OUl" undertaking~ and a ney order of the age is

~ And this nation Hhich has made many - and '.:e think of Lincoln's address.

This nation under God. One feels that he is glad he lives in America. ,fuen he goes

into that prayer room. A quiet plac;e in the nation's capitol. Where members !'lay

seek the consciousness of God's presence.

~ we need more than anything e1;',e in the world 1s a genuine revival of.--re~igion .• A spiritual regeneration of the modern life.

l.'any people live 25 years ",ithout even thinking about church.V --~---

it tha t ,Je have
I

many people who leave their

year. l~ny of them have at

so many absentee ~em.05rs. l"hy is it that we have so

memberships at home and move to the great cities every
7'

one time knew hard times. Andmany of them did not

have the luxuries that they have today. And they did not have the gO,odfooe1.that-
they have today. They have left roodand they have forgot ten and forsaken him. And- 7
all of these excuses ",ill not hold up in the day of judgement.

pive
->. all sorts of?~ excuses.

A 7~year old mJn said that he had drank a lot of ]iq~or in his day ",hen he had
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one foot in the grave but he Has still not reaching out for the cross.
77'

There are(i;mi1~ who put up signs on their ~ - ng- soli ci to.'). And

there is a~ho said once, I'll I)."ver join a church. HyY"ysband sees so
II 7

people who attend church on Sunday doing things they should not do during the
=>

many

~.;eek•

There are others like the individuals Hho say I work on a night shift.
• 77

I can't

go to church.

1/ I I
There are t,een-av;;s who s, I can't make up mv mind.

Fave you taken and professed Christ - or have you turned your hael" 007' Have

Sunday morning instead of corning to church.

Do you say that you are a Christian andyou been unfaithful.
7

Do you stay in bed on

you been true or have
'7

live like the Devil.
7

;.fondaymorning you go to ,wrk. You go fishing. You go to see relatives. But you

do not come to Cod's house.

tOlOng have you been living in the city in ,,'hich you live. AndGWW).ongwould~ 7 ---:::.-~---
y~u live i;, this dty@there H.:re no church;'; in this city. You ,.muldn' t even want

to live in America if there were no churches. And yet people won't accept Christ.----
And they are not interested in his church.

rt!!~g, to go Q.oat

of God is going to~

~ou have time to r~ad

shm-Is? Or go to the football

but you have f?2time for God
p

GodI shouse.
~

the ~r? Do you have time to

Bame? To go automobile
:;; '" c •

Almighty. l-the judgement-/1 =--~~

look at television
'17

riding,
-76

begin at

for.

!lO<~l'1ust b~

lie must ~ of our

in the J:burch. And that is ",hat the prophet is praying
~

failures. Our lad" of .prayer. He ",ant the church to
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maintain ,mrship services, but ,ce will not "orship. Did you kno>l, there are~,

people "m.o "ant this church to have worshin;z. -,
said \lell, '.le are going to close u t

preaching next Sunday. Sone people

servi.ces.;7
~ow say~ if next Sunday - I
n2t goipg to have any 11 o'clock

..•.....

Ann so",e "ould not even knOl"

what happened. And the same thing would be true of the evening service.

@,.,e repent,(<y'
would be horrible.

,.'e live in this godless, churchless, Christless "orld - :iJ;.
____ ..:......-..-r • <- __ -J-

to make you useable - he'll u~

The best kind of prayer you can pray is

yo~. He
(

Hant t..o-.feis - they don't
willing to be made useable.

will work YOUto death.;p-o.
used. And they are not-

,,~,~"., :oo:'(,:fo/' 0'. ~~
Ff::rd make me useable. Hhen you allOl' God

~ 7

NOIcthe trouble "ith many reople

life and let it be,
/'"

my lips and MYlife.

pOI.,er of God.

take l'1y

the pO<7er of God hut they areof people pray for

i/never come. Lord,
A lotThey are too comfortable.

7

If
consecrated Lord to thee .. And I ,'1111 tell others about you uith

7
Then Fhen you say that, tl'e d~mons of He~ c~nnot

not willing to ~!itnessthe power ~il1

\\ThenFe think about Revival - we make@kinds of pxcw;es. The attendance is

game in the 1:,:rorld\Vill

be

there is goingon,

to be a hOT:letOlffigame

the revival.?

bad, the weather is bad, the children have exams, the P. T. A. is-.--r ~ 7
on. And did you knm, the most important

Hhen '.:-7e start put Cercl, his chur....ch, and hi.s bUSinel7 above everything else -. 7 - 7
we start to do SOMe thinp,s for r,od' s glory and only God's glory .-
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can finish it.

You rememberQucpt "po;> the"mountain with the f~lse prophets
I 0<;1)

And there ,,ras a sh~ ,,1)etueenthe pm,rer of darkness and the power of God. He
• ••••••••••

b~lt an alta~nd they had one and they cried - nothing happened. H--- --
the al..ser of Godand ef ~,muld have th~t to have PPI!! Q "" Andhe brought

four harrels of

go and get four

Hat~r and poured
\7-

more barrels and
V

in on a sacrifice. And then he went and he says,

pour it on. And the water was all around on the

trenches. And the o}d manof God got on his knees and he cried, Go~ lyOn't vau

/ - ~ ..
send some fire and the ~ire fell.

I

Nowyou know~people would say Gxou really ~e}2eve tha;; l:e~, I b.-:lieve

that ,,,ith all of myheart. He set the stage so that ~OUld be God ~0lc_eJ::ye,~7All

the glory would be God's.

the

He prayed,('hear me~ hear me
....::, ",/ -

/~Lord God. f,Tbat they maykgp"
? p

oh God. That
7

that there is

this people may kom,'
,q.(l

a )rrophet in Israel.

that thou art

~'owthat is th1ifferenc;~in Elijah)and most of us. @>srv to put out every~, / 7 -
li_.t__t:...l_e_f_i_r~!l._that might be u~r the ~ar. rfuile ,,'e are trying -<82",_e.4-a_r_e_a_l_w_a_x~s__~--
trytng to buill! little f:l;{:s - @was putting the7't and He are trying to

help Godout. But here is he - trying to Hater it do,,'Tl. He wanted that congregation--
to kno,,, that there '...•ere no trt~ .that

--?
it T.11aS Godo~",.--

~

I think 63Vin our chursbes, we try to b~eak S~mday$;~ool rec~rds and

we tried to br,e.akeverything else .G? allm,ipg GQ£ to hreak u""s-:r

Hell, eave had banana hunches, "Ie have packed p~c:;, 't,ye've had men's night,~ .- ;:::-- -==-- .
and old-fashioned night. music,~' ladies night, etc. And everything else - we
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ought to have God's night ~r nothing)
;;

~
''"<•••••,~"'~'".'}\!i ••J(; j' " ,o'by "i<i'••0<0, P"'<,

but :u:pirit sayeth the Lo1'% The ~arlY churcij)Continued in prayer and supplication.
~ <",..~-

And"hen there ",ere 6:.,eoPle"ho liev~ the spiri1: - C",dmade them an example. And

they were buried and great f~ar fell upon the "hol~ church. And upon as many as

heard these things.

No" there Has a church that people ",ere afraid to belong too - unless they "ere

willing to serve God. Weneed more like that today.

~~ieve_ in prayer)
/'

Do you really believe C~dhears-
~o I rea~ do you really

and answers prayer.

There was a revival ~n and there was ~year Ol~WhO had been
;

sa:red a fe,,, ",eJks before this revival. On Friday aftemoon he came to the rastor

and the 6ng? He looked them square in the "'Ie and he said do you believe

in the(in~ed "ord of GOd) And the Evangel,ist said, yes,'.l hgJieye in the word

of God - and I do believe it. lIe was Hondering what he ",as driving at. He said,

I thought you did_ - and I

Go you believe in pray~

ask in myname tha t ",ill I~~-_..::...--

just wanted to hear vou say it. And then he asked hin,

He said, yes, n the llihlaJ]hatsoever ye shall
~

do, F~ther might be glorified in the son. And

this man also said, ~ ere two are gathered in mv naJl1e, there Hill I be in
/ L-

the midst of them.

",hich is in Heaven.

And ",hatsoever they ask shall be done for then, for my father
I

This man said then, that makes three of !:" that believes that

and I believe it "ith all of my heart. He said, let's get dO'm on our knees rl ght------ -
here and a.::t C",dto 8"'y ,dfe tonight.

NO',!there 'JaS sOl"e~mbling and SOl'1esta'Z':Jin,.V> on the part of those preachers,

but the big Qld country hov ~ do,m on his knees and the pastor decided, and he

asked the evan"elist to J.;:ad. He started to pray. 1'0'" he die'. not },nm,",hether to give
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Gog a littla advice or not. And say Lprd Dere Js ~ man ,rt10 has not been saved long.
?

He believes in the Hard. He ,mnts his "ife saved. And he prayed and concluded. And~

Sa~l,erto me.
'7

And y~u saved me.
Y'you said you

of God. He said, Lord, I was
7

the earth.

Yo.u ';\Tant her saved -
'i7

I knoH you ..~ouldn' t lie

then th~~~O~y==p=r=a_y_ed&~-he r~ached UP~d took ahold

one of the ..meanest 1'1» that ever Halked the face of

Dut Lord myHife is lost and I want her saved.
=-- y ,

,wuld do anything if He would just ask you.
'iJ .

to~i~t. I believe you are going to do it. P~en.

wife

But say I know she

And he said) preacher

think. G;!) if hisAnd they began to

You ought not to say I hope she
''-'/

And 50 they l,rent on their "ray.

He jUII';pedu~and he grabbed the evangelist and the preacher, and he s,aid ,my'.life_
/(

TI,e evangelist said I hope she

don't talk like that.

will be saved tonight.--.

is~'t saved tonight. And they rernenbered that if his Hife isn t t saved - his faith

will be shattered. Can you imagine what that preacher "laS thinking about. Hhy, he
~.

said, God's not going to turn do,m his chJ}dren. He came to that service and that

young family sat on th6CQnd peW'y And he said the evangelist preached the sesmon
~ ~ \

and all the time he was praying - oh God, what if she is not saved. vfuenhe gave the,,,,-< . 7 c

invitation - the first one do'Wnthe aisle Has this ~voman. The man stood there and

sll'il~- after the service "las over, he said, I kneH she Hould be saved.,----....--

The ~Said he "ent back to his room and got on his knees and said, oh
~ 1

Gap. f~rgive_ % I have been up and dmm this land telling men about the great

saving pOl"er and promises. But it took this Christian only a fe,,, Heili old-to teach-~-'-----"==::-- ~ 7
me about SpraYing it all a/It. I Hant to ask you - today,Q you believe in that

kind of prayer?

God either meant it Hhen he made that promise in John 11,:13 - that that boy

claimed - or God told something that wasn't so. I wonder if ,,,e couldn't claim that

promise during this revival.
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He need so~ some ~~fS and others whose~ hre,!k over sin
7

and over cO;Euptio~ @ If the Lord_J9-s. Love the c~' loye sP"}ks, and

people every;mere. It is their relatives and their friends and neighhQFs who are
; (, <" (

lost. TIley have need of Christ. TIley have need of revival. They are strangers to

the church and to the cross. And to Christ. And are under the curse of sin.

f au believe the Bi,t> Ie, you know that those outside of Christ, go 'Hhere the
V'" ~-----~ .~

",o~tI1die th not and the fire is not quenched. He need to make haste MY friends. lu1d,- I,
invite them, urge them, pray for them, and rememher he died for sinners.

/:~~ I(As !'acke~~ - we praise thee 0 God fa.: the Son of thy love.

died and now gone ahove.

Revive us again

Fill each heart with thy love

/fay each soul he rekindled,

Hith fire from above.

I-lith the prophet this morning ~'e cry, revive thy work.

For Jesus ",ho


